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Cornell are hereby appointed Commissioners to locate and mark out a Ter-
ritorial Road commencing on the Iowa Line near the Red Cedar and run
thence northwardly to the village of Austin in Mower County ; thenco up
tb« valley of tho said Cedar, on the most practicable route to Owatonia,

Namai. aofl fa^ theoce to Farribault; and a contication of the Game to the
Dodd Road, near Lakeville.

SEC. 2. That the said Commissioners meet at the house of Orlando
"WUders, on tho Iowa Line, on tho lirst Monday in May next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., or as soon as practicable thereafter : Provided, however, that in the

HeetiDc absence of any one of the Commisssioners appointed by this act, the
others may have power to supply said vacancy by appointing another Com-
missioner to supply said vacancy, or may, in case a majority of them meet,
proceed to discharge their duties ; and it shall bo discretionary with a ma-
jority of said Commissioners to adjourn from lime to time as they may
deem proper ; and said Commissioners, when assembled, shall proceed to
lay out and mark said Road.

SEC. 3. That all necessary expense incurred for laying out and estab-
hshing said Road, shall bo paid by th* county or counties through which
said road may pass, according to the distance said road may pass through
each county, to bo determined by the Commissioners.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the Hoitse of Representatives.

JOHN B. BRISB1N,
President of the Council.

APPROVED—March first, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.
• W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be u correct copy of the original bill on
file in this office.

J. TBAVIB ROBGKR,
Secretary fif Minnesota

CHAPTER LXXXIT.
An Act which to Provide for the laying out a Territorial Road from Can-

non Falls to the Iowa Line.

SECTION 1. Names of CommiBsIoners.
2. First meeting.
3. Flat of Rood.
4. May employ surveyor.
6. Commissioner to appoint substitute.
C. \Yhcn to take eflect

Be it enacted fry Me Legislative Assembly of the Territory of MmnesolQ :
SECTION 1. That James M. Sunnier, Peter Mantor and Samuel Hull, be

and the same are hereby appointed Commissioners to locate a Territorial
. Rood from Amoldsrille on the Iowa Line, to Forestville, Spring Valley,

Elbhorn, Pleasaut Valley, Mantorville to Cannon Foils.
SEC. 2. That said Commissioners shall meet at the town of Mantorville

on the first Monday in April, A. D., 1856, cr as soon thereafter an practica-
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bit, and proceed to lay out and mark aaid road by the moat direct and
feasable route. The expense of laying oat the same be paid by the dif-
ferent counties through which said roud may pass. The Commissioner*
shall decide the amount each county ahull pay of such espouses, and notifr
the Commissioners of each county of the same.

SEC. 3. It is hereby made the duty of the said Commissioners to make omj «r
out a full plat of the aaid road and Gle a copy of the same in the office of •*«'•*••
the County Commissioners or Register of Deeds of the different counties
which said road may jmas through.

SEC. 4. That the Commissioners ure hereby empowered to employ the Employ *ai
services of u surveyor and other persons necessary for the locating the
said road.

SEC. 5. In cose of inability on the part of either of the above named Appoint •ob
Commiisioneri to act in the location of said road, he shall hare th« power ******
to appoint a substitute, and it shall be his duty to notify the other Commis-
sioners ; Provided, That if at the first meeting stipulated above, either of
the Commisaioners shall fail to appear, iu person, then ,t shall be the duty
of the other Commissioner or Commissioners to appoint suitable persons to
fill snch vacancy.

SEC. 6. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its

CHAKLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the Jfouse of Representatives.

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
President of the Council.

APPBOVZD—March first, ooo thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby ceitify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the orijrinal bill
on file in this office.

J. TRAVIS ROSSER,
Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

CHAPTER LXXXIII.

Aft Act to provide for the.la.ying out a Territorial Road from Bed Wing to
Henderson.

SKcnotf 1. NamcB of Commiaaioners.
2. How to proceed.
3. Map to be deposited wilh Register cf Doede.
4. Sultftitute may be appoioted.
6. When to take effect.

Be it enacted by t/ie Legislatict Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota :
SECTION 1. That William Frceborn, Wilson Paxton, and Joseph R.

Brown are hereby appointed Commissioners to locate and mark a Territo-
rial Road from Red Wing, in Qoodhuo County, by the way of the Falls
of Cannon River, to Henderson, in Sibley Coonty.
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